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Housing Applications
are still open!

Room 
Selection Week                3/21/23 - 3/24/23

follow our road map below to get

started!

Receive 
Housing Selection
Appointment Time By end of Day 3/17



Add the room of your choice to

your cart. if you are the group

leader of you and your

roommate (s), you can also add

your roommate(s) to this

room/Suite/Townhouse!

Log back in to your

"Residence Life

Housing Portal" At

your appointment time Click "Continue"

View

your

housing

choices

for group leaders or

people without a

roommate group



select your

preferred

bedspace

(side of the

room)

then assign

your

roommate(s)

Click "save and

Continue" at

the bottom of

the page

click save

and

continue

again

Select a

meal plan

if you are a roommate and have already had your group

leader assign you... start here!



Sign your housing

License!

Application summary page! you made it to the

end! The application summary will show you

where you and or your roommate are placed



Frequently asked Questions

 Floor plans are available on the Campus Housing Website.

No, once you choose your room, you will need to contact
Housing if you need to move.

The Group Leader is the first roommate to send a request . From then on, the Group
Leader is the only individual able to  add the other roommate to a room. Group
Leadership can be passed to another roommate at any time. We recommend that the
group leadership be given to the student with the earliest appointment time.

Nope! You still need to select a meal plan and sign your Housing
License. Once you do this, THEN you are done.

You have the entire day of your appointment time. If you miss
the entire day, please reach out to Campus Housing.

Unfortunately, Housing cannot guarantee room preferences.
Try to look and see if there is another similar room available.

Please make sure your roommate group has already been
created. If you are already in a roommate group and you are
NOT the Group Leader, you will be unable to add you and your
roommates to the room.

Q: Can I have access to floor plans of the buildings?

Q: Can I go back into the portal and change my room?

Q: What is a group leader?

Q: My Group leader put us in a room. am i done?

Q: How long do I have to select my room?

Q: If I don’t see the room i want, what do i do?

Q: I am not seeing my roommate in our/my room

campus housing

925-631-4241

Housing@stmarys-ca.edu

www.stmarys-ca.edu/student-life/housing-dining


